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Dr. Pendleton A Baptist Soldier

Was Outstanding
Leader

J, M. PENDLETON, D, D.
1811 1B9t

Who Are The Foolishft
By H. c. vandeaool '6

Many times p€ople are ca ed foolbir
by others b€cause of the actions, de-
cisions and other characteristics they
have. Often people aI€ called foolish
because they are not educated, irrespons
ible or fail to understand the current
events. I want to disauss the thought
"Who Ar€ The Foolish?" flom th€
standpoint of the scriptu.es. Here we
will study the chacteristica of the foolish.

THEOLOGY: When we speak of
theology we are speaking of the doctrine
ard study of God. For us to live for the
honor and glory of God, we must first
know Him in the free pardon of sin.
We arc in Christ and he is in us. Every
saved perron then is a new creature.
1I Cor. 5:17. The fool has a viewpoint
clnceming God; what is it? The fool
hath said in his heart, Ther€ is no God.
Ps l4:la.
THE WALK OF A FOOL: Wq The
people of God, walk in the light. I John
l:7. W})en a church is comDosed of

tcoht inued on Dace 3l  
_

Elder Janes Madison Pendteron, D.D.
vras bom November 20, l8ll, in Spotrs-
sylvania Co., Va. His parents, John dd
Frances J. Pendleton, removed to Chris-
tan Co., Ky., when he was one year
old, a settled upon a farm near the
pr€sent Yilliage ol Pembroke.

He lived on this farm unril he was
twenty years old. During the winter
seasons he attended the besr schools the
community afforded, and with the judt
cious Eaining of his excellent parents he
was better educated than th€ average

At fifteen he b€came interesred in
r€ligion, but his convictions did not .€.
sltt in conversion udtil he was seventeen.
He then united with Bedel Baptist Church

(continued on paqe 3)

sIt0 EN AND WISEMAN BAPTIST
ASSOCIATIONS HEID AI{NUAL SESSIONS
SII,OAl\I ASSOCIATION

The Siloam Baptist Associarion was
held with Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Allen
County, Ky., on Oct. 4, 5, and 6, 1968.

Off-cers elected were: Elder F. W.
Lahb€rt, moderator; Elde. H. C. Vander
pool, clerk; Bro. C. W. Hauskins, teasur-

The Introductory Sermon was pr€ach,
ed the first day by Elder Calvin Ferriqo.
Wadsworrh, Ohio. Elder H. C. Vand;r-
pool, Bowling creen, Ky., pleached rhe
Memorial Sernon on Saturday. On t}e
ldt clay, tie Dochjnal Sennon was de
livered by Elder F. W. Lambe.t, West-

The Association is ro meet in its
I969 session witl Grace lvlissionarv BaD-
tirr Church, Detroit, tvich.

ENON ASSOCIATION

The 1968 s€ssion of the Enon Baptist
Association was held on Oct. lI, 12, and
13, at Sycamore yalley Baptist Church,
near Pleasant Shade, Tenn.

Officers elect€d were: Elder T. C.
Jones, moderator; EUer Bill McDonald,
clerk;Eld€r J. C. Austin, beasurer.

Elde. Charlei A. centry preached the
Intrducto.y Sermon on Friday, Etder
E. C. Butler preached rhe Menorial Ser-
mon on Saturday and on Sunday, the
Doctdnal Sermon was delivered by Erder
J. C. Austin.

The 1969 session of the body is to
convene with Caney Fork Baptist Church,
Shith Counry, Tenn.

XTISEMAN ASSOCIATION

on Octob€r 25, 26 ar]d 2?, t96A, rhe
!{iseman Baptist Association met with
Good Will Baptist Church neaf Harts-
ville, Tenn.

The Irtroductory Semon was deliver
ed the first day by Etder Harold Dean
Linville. Elder Howard G- Taylor preach-
ed the Memorial Sermon on Saturday.
The last day, Sunday, the Doctinal
se.mon was preached by Elde. W T.
RusseIl.

Officers elected werer Etder F. L.
Ray, moderator; Elder W. T. Russell,
clerk; Elder A. c. cregory, treaslrrer.

The asociation is ro meet in 1969
with Faith Baptist Church, Nashvile,
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THE

-l
Man has tried in every ag€ to over-

co.ne Ns sins tirt ther€ has only b€€n
one *ay in which he could do this and
that ir though the way prepaled by God
though His Son, se€ John t4:6; Rev.
l3:8 and r John 5:1.

"He&ty know rre that we dwell in
him, .nd he in us, b€cause he hath given
ui ol his Spirit." I John 4:13.

thcre |ras sarfde in l*reer|" . . , ,
Michael the a$hangel, cont€nded with
the devil over the Hy of Moses. Mi
chael heing rhy of satan left lhe rebuke
to thc l6rd. .rud€ 9.

Why should yo'r ald I and the world
try to overcome satan when this can
only be done in Christ. S€e I John
5r,[5. ". , . .lut wbere sin abounded,
ga.€ did Eluch more abound:" Ron
5:20b.

We read in John 8144, that the devil
rar . murdcler fron the begindng.
Also thst he is a l!l! ard tho fathe. of it.
"He that committeih sin is ol tlle devilj"
I John 5:8a- Many rcripturcs teach ih€
existanc€ of sllatl. He appears or mani-
fests himself in ways that are b€autiful
or attractive. This is the r€ason he can

So my deal friends tie only way that
\rre mqr e.cap€ satan ir through Chrisl,
and that b€ing 

'a[€d 
froxn sin. ln con-

clusi,on I say, there is no profit in serving
sin. He[ was prepared for t]e devil and
his angels and also it will be the eterDal
home of aI those who tnow not cod.

"For the wages of sin it death; hlt
the gift of fu is eternal life rhrough
Jesls ghris:t our Lord." Rom 6:23.
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Dervrng Drn r
Ey B. D. Cart€r, Lafayette, Tsm.

Satan war olc€ ar ary€l in heaven and
b€care of hi! b€.uty aDd pride was cast
qrt upon the e.nh b b€ looked upon t'y
kir8r, E*. 2:1+19. F.ora th. deatbn
d m.n b! hat t !n after nlrnhird, b.uts-
irg o'r! h.eIr,

l,lan har rried in every ag€ to o{ercome
this .vil ona .td hi: power his arg.l3
nere ca.t out with him. No doubt tlese
were ard are many, Can &an overcome
this €vil orle by his own p('ner? No.
R€ad Matt. 12:43.46, the evil lpirit w€nt
out of the na! d.3irirq anlllbodydroDt.
H. ought 116! as he |rcnt tlrc rgh dry
pLc6 tot farnd none. Ha retumdl to
the hou!. from whenc! hc had hft, taking
seven oth€. ryidts .nd fihding tho house
slrept.rd garnished. the latter end ol
thfu rnan was worse tha. th€ begilninq.
He (the evil rpiri0 could not have srter-
ed if th€ spirit ol God had b€en there.

If a mall go€s to church and trjes to do
other things to become a child of God
instead of actually behg saved, then be is
in thfu corditian.

The eYfl s"irits desir€d an €mbody-
nent and asked the Lord to send then
into the s,wine when they wor€ cast otrt
of tlle man in MaIk 5:1-13. This is the
man who dwelt among the tombs.

Watch fu Exriration late
Elch subscrib€r to the aANNEB

is lsked to sarch for rbe date al
the ed of your name and address
on the p.per. This is th€ nonlb
thrt your sublc.iptior e*pire$.
Please !e.ew as soor as lossiblc,
for this saves time and work on tbc
€ditor and the printer.

.HAPPY NEV YEAR"

Mrs. Yaderpool a'Id I would like to
say "Happy New Year" to all of you.
we trust the Lord vrill richly bless each
of you in such a way that the year 1969
will be the g€atest one eve! lor you aDd
your family. We wish also to thank
everyone for the many nice Christnas
cads that we receiv€d lasl month.

HOLY LAND TOUR

The Lord wilins, I, and a nunb€r of
other preacher brethrcn,, wiU be leaving
on lrarch 3, for fifteen days on a tour to
Ath€ns, Greec€, the Holy Land and Rome.
We ale to retum on March 17. We are to
t!"avel froD N€w York and back by TWA
anlines and with the Gottaas World T.av.
eL Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Hanison, Hemet,
Calif., arc to be ou! tou! guides.

RECENT DEBATE

The r€ligious debate that I had with
Mr..Weldor E. Wamock here in Bowling
Green was on November r8, r9, 2I and
22. He is minister of the West End
Chluch of Chdn in Bowling Green and
we discuss€d two propositions on the
plan of salvation. The four sessions were
i,rell att€nded and the intercst was good.
People attended from several stat€s- I
believe that God vril take the truth that
I pEsent€d and use it aor the salvation
of souls and for tlk-dory. Isa. s5:llad
l,,Iatr. l3:23.
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(Continued frcm pas€ l)

near Pembroke and was baptizd ty
Elder John S. Wilson on April 14, 1829.
h February, 183I, he was licensed to
pr€ach, and began his work in the minis-
Ey b€fore he war tienty yeal' ot aF.

ID 1833 he enter€d the Christian
Coutlty Senin ry at Hopkinsville, and
took a three years' course in insFuction
in Latin and Greek, meantine preachinq
for lhe Hopkinsaile and B.th€l churchss
ilicrnate Surdays. He w.s ordaircd ty
tle Berhel Baptist church on Nov. l, 1833.

Dr. Pendleton pastor€d ar Bowling
Gre€n, Ky., fo! twenty y€a$ and also
pe-hed at Glasgow, Ky., part of rhis
time. He ias maried to Miss Catherine
Stockton Gamett of Glasgow on March
13, 1838, ard they took their honey-
moon on horseback to Louisville, Ky.
By her piety and abounding good work
dle proved he$etf to b€ a model preach-

In 1857, he l€ft Bowling Green and
moyed to Murfr€esboro, Tenn. He had
been elected Plofessor ol Thedory at
Union Udrersity aDd also pastor of the
Baptist church there. Here he remained
until the civil war laid ih paralyzing
hand upon church and colege. The
unquenchable loyalty of this man made
it necessary for him to move to the
No hern States. After a setdemelt of
three years, 1862 to 1865, at Hamilton,
Ohio, he removed to Upland, Pa., in
November, 1865, where he lived for

At an early day, Dr. Pendleton became
an almost constant wdter for the de-
nominational press. He pubti$ed many
tooks, sennons, parnphlets and uacts.
Some of these w€rer "Three R€asons
Why I arn a Baptist," "Church Manual,"
TEatise on the Atonement," "Sermons
on important Subjects," and "Christian
Doctrines, a c€mpendium ol TheoloSy "

Dr. William cathcart once wrote of
him, "Dr. Pendleton is a hard student,
deyoting his norning hours to his study,
which he keeps well stocked with only
the best ad most aPproved evangelical
literature, hostory, biography and Phi.
losophy. His impatience with irreverence
and loosene$ guards his library ftom the
introsion of liberalisn and hash."

Dr- Pendleton died in Bowlins G.een,
Ky-, on March 4, l89l in the 80th Year
of his age. His body was laid to .est in
the Fainiew Cemetery at Bowting Green.
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Six Reasons For
Sunday School

l. TIIE BF^S'I BOOK is studied
.o.nd bught; ald I wr[t to lnow
it al|d lol]or it in nr €ve?r irt
Itfe.

2. IIIE DrST DAY is utilied
and observed; and I vish to keep
holy the holy dry.

3. TIIE BEST PEOPIJ |te at"
sembled rrd enrbted; |!d I desi!.
tll€ blelsine of tLeir l€lloplhip
and l.ienilship.

4. THE Br,sT INSITIIEION ig
awake and at $'ork for tI€ Maste!;
lnil I ought to irvert nyier vh€te
I will do my utmort Io! Christ rnd
the Church.

5. TIIE BEST DEVEI,oPUENI
ls assued and attained; and I
yearn to gtow Eertdly, nolr,lly,
aDd spr.iturlly.

6. Im BEST EQUTPXE{I k
supplied, adapted and insil€d;
rld I watrt to b€ thoNuChly tur-
nisted unto dl good work.

--ScLctd
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WHO ARE THE TOOLISH?
individuals that are in Christ and walkins
in the l&ht, we can undeG.rand why
Jesus said to the infant church, "Ye ale
the light of the wo.Id." Matt. 5: l4:a
What does the Bible say conceming the
walk of a fool? "Ih€ wi* man'r eyes
are h his head; but the fool r.lketh in
darknes: " Ecc.2:l4a

PLEASURE: Christian pe€ple delisht
in the things of God. David had the fol-
Iowing to say concerning the joy or
plea$r€ of d. qv.d: "BLsd L the
han that walketh not in the counlel of the
ungodly, no! standeth in the way of
sinne6, nor sitteth in the seat of &e
scornful. But his delight is in the la$r of
th€ Lqd; ard in h; ltrr dolb hG meditate
day,nd night." Pi, r:1,2. The fool doer
not delight in the things ol God. The
things that he looks to for laughte! aDd
pleaiur€ pass avray quickly as a piec€ of
light, d.y rnatedal v.iirher h roaring
fLames "For as tie crekling dthornc
under a pot, so is the laughter of the
fool: This also is vanity." Ecc.6:6.

HABITATION OF FOOL: The script-
urei t€ach us there ii quite a conEast be-
tween the habitation ol the wise and tle
foolisll" Jerus tauot that th€ wise man
iras one that heatd hir words and did
them. We must rernenber ihat he com-
manded r€pentance and faith. H€ like-
ned the wise rnan unto one that t ilt his
house upon a rock. A spidtual horse that
would stand the storms ol time. mat
about the fool? "And evely one that
heareth the* sayilgs of mire and doeth
them nor, ilEll be Iikened unto a fool8h
man, which built his house upon the
sand." Matt. 7:26. Jesus said such a
foundation would fal.

TI]E END OF A FOOL: First, what
is th€ end of a wis€ person? In the last
thouqht pres€nted in this a'ricle: I qave
the scripture fo. proof of lrhat a wise
nan was. One that buik upon the rock
of ages which is Chriit. Elsewherc in the
Bibl€ the Lord sayr he is perfect and up-
right. Then we see that the end of a
wise man isi "Mark tne perfect man,
and behold the upright: for the end of
that man is peace." Ps.37:37. A fool,
the Lod says, is one that is interested
in the world and the things thercof and
puts dff salvation until it is too late. A
man that had done this very rhing was
spoken to of God and told the following:
"But God said unto him. thou fool. this
night thy soul shall bc requted of theei
then whose shall thos€ things be, which
thou hast provided?" Luke 12:20.
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Detroit Church
Asks For
Correspondence

The Grace Missiomry Baptist Church
in Detroit, Michiqan, asks that you foF
ward the names ad addfesses of your
friends and rclaiives who live in the De
troit area to them. They in turn will visit
them and invite them to the services ot

Ifyou know someon€ in thatarea who would
like to attend an Old Fashion BaDtist
Church, rhen let the church invite rirem
Send all correspondence to Grace Mis.
siona.y Baptist Churcb, 9835 Hayes Ave.,
Detroit, Michigan 48213 EHer Billy
Moran is pastor of crace Church.

Bro. Cook Writes
On California

The editor has received a tette. from
Bro. Oakley Cook, Route l, Lafavette.
Tennesre 3708J, conceminq the Gtorii
Gardens Baptisr Church, Downey, Catit

The srbstance of the letter deals with
the need tlere and the support that
cnurches here in the eastem states could
qve to that work. Bro. Cook served as
pastor of the church fo. sone rirne b€.
fore returning to Tennessee.

Elder Kenneth Davis f.on rhe Enon
Misionary BapristChurch near Lafayetre,
lennessee. is now the pasror of the
church in Downey. Bro. Cook sDeaks
v/ell of hin and asks that rhe chmles
wanting to support rnission work send
their money to: EId. Kennerh Davis.
8II5 cardendale St., Downev, Calif.
94242.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BA P TIST BAII I IER
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Letter Received
From California

I received a wonderfu etrer from Mrs.
Zelda coldberg, 24463 Alves St., Hay
ward, Calif. 94544, recently and r $re
did appreciate th€ things she had to sav
about true reliq.ion ad a know-so srva-

Space did nor permir me ro prinr th€
entbe letter, I wish I could have. She
told of the desire ro worship in a church
as many of us believe to be the rrae kind
of worship (the Bibte teaches that much
of lie worship is ungodly and unscripr

Sister coldberg hopes some true ser
vdt of God woutd preach or qive s-me
assistance in rhe Lord's work in that
area. Some of you brethren who ctaims
God has cal€d you to preach bur don,t
nave any phce ro go, why not pray over
the matter and contacr Sister Goldberg
at the above address?

BAPTIST BANNE R

an rnaian p*illea a ;uage in
Adzona cou to give him a shorf
€I name. ,,What is your nama
now?" asked thc judge. ..chiel

Shdll Train $rtstle," he said.
"And how to do rou prolose to
sho en it?" askeal tlle judge. I.he
Inrlian lolded his arns and solemr-
ly grunteil, "Toots."

January, 1969

Do You Know
The "Tate"
Family?

In a cedain church thefe is a famitv bv
tne name of ,Tate',. 

There are ouiie a
larse number of members of that ianitv
who cany the name,,Tate

There is Mr. Dick Tat€, who wants to
run eve.ythmg.

. . 
Uncle Ro Tate wants to change every_

. 
A99ie and Inie Tate are twin siste$

Th€n there s Hezzy Tate who objects
ro dorn9 anything riqhr now.

Sister Emmy Tate wants to do everv
thinq like someone els€ does ir

. Of course, Devis Tate is quite destruc,
tlye, and his brother poten Tate has de

But there are some betrer members of

. 
There is Bro. Reha Billy Tate vrho is

arways trying to help orhers, and he hasa
daughter Felissy Tate, who can atwavs
L^:-^ d€pended on ro work quierty ed

Quite a family, these TATES?

General
Association
of Missionarv
Baptists
To Be Held
-_ 

There is ro be a general association of
M$sionary Baprisls on March 29, 1969 ar
B€thlehem Misiionary Baprist Church in
Nashville, Tennessee. Services e to tF-
gin at 10100 a.m. and continue alt day.

Churches in Enon, Wiseman and Si-
loam Missionary Baptilt Associarions wilt
receive letterg in the n€ar future on this
n€€trng.. Each church is requested to
choose tirce messengers to repr€sent it
ar the qeneraj association.

Another announcernent on this will be
nEde in th€ BANNER previous to tlle

Editor

I Know Somelhing
Good Aboul Youl
wol,ldn't this old world be hetter,
If the folLs we meet would say;
"I know som€thing good about

And then treat us just that vay;
Wouldn't it be fine and dandy,
U each hand.clasp wmm and true,
Carried wiih it this assurance:
"I know something good atout

Wouldn't things herc be more

If the good that's in us all
were the onlv thinla about us
That lolks bothered to rccali.
lvouldn't tife be lots more happy
If we'd praise the good \,!e sce,
For thcrc's such a lot ol goodness
In the wo$e of ]ou and me!
Wouldn't it be nice to practice
This fine wry of thinking toF
"You know something good about

I know somethins good alout

Arthor UnknowE

0n The lighler Side

a cooo nrsor,uffiiiiiiT"
comlng year I wilt go nowhere r can,t
take Jesus Christj I will say nothing I
woulct not want him to hear; I will do nc
thing I would nor sant him to kdow


